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 by ricardorv30   

Cassette Nine 

"Loaded With Fun"

It's not difficult to be impressed by this contemporary restaurant/ bar/

nightclub at Auckland city center. Located on the Vulcan Lane, this

perennial hangout opens its door early in the evening to some awesomely

cooked wood-fired pizzas, and lip-smacking dishes like White Wine Pan

Fried Prawns and Cold Cured Salmon, prepared from locally sourced

ingredients. These delightful small bites complement well with the bar's

famous Teapot cocktails like Shipwrecked, Long Island Iced Tea as well as

the like of Sauv Blanc, Pinot Noir and Guinness from its list of beverages.

As the day winds out, the tables make way for a spacious dance floor and

stage which hosts the scintillating performance of indie rock bands and

DJs. Make sure you walk in here with your dancing shoes to show off your

moves to the crowd.

 +64 9 366 0196  play@cassettenine.com  9 Vulcan Lane, Auckland

 by Ekoanug   

1885 Britomart 

"Relaxed and Sophisticated"

1885 Britomart is located at the city center within a historic Stanbeth

building. Inside one will find a grand main bar, a private basement bar and

a cozy gallery with dim lights and luxurious leather couches. The bar

boasts of extensive beer and cocktail menu along with an exquisite wine

cellars. The place is ideal for great night outs as it provides an

international bar experience. Check out their website for more details.

 +64 9 551 3100  www.1885.co.nz/  info@1885.co.nz  27 Galway Street, Stanbeth,

Auckland

 by fan4tian2   

Fukuko 

"Delightful Japanese"

Take a break from your local fare and indulge in authentic Japanese fare

at Fukuko. The restaurant and bar invites patrons to savor delicacies high

on tradition and flavor, along with the classic shochu, cocktails, beers, and

sake. On offer here are traditional specials like Yaki Soba Noodles, Sticky

Pulled Pork, Steamed Pork Bun, and Teriyaki Chicken Donburi. To

accompany your meals, they serve Japanese cocktails, sake, shochu

cocktails, and other drinks. They also arrange for private events.

 +64 9 300 5275  fukuko.co.nz/  info@fukuko.co.nz  43 Tyler Street, Britomart,

Auckland

https://pixabay.com/photos/bar-drink-alcohol-restaurant-wine-4828251/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/it/auckland/779438-cassette-nine
https://pixabay.com/photos/glass-display-in-bar-5332327/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/it/auckland/705323-1885-britomart
https://pixabay.com/photos/soba-noodles-japanese-food-food-4431164/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/it/auckland/982126-fukuko


 by Altnet   

Mea Culpa 

"Local Bar"

Mea Culpa is one of the best places to head to if you want to unwind after

a hectic day at work. The setting is casual and offers a delightfully laid

back vibe, perfect to escape the pace. There are new cocktails crafted

each week and the menu offers delectable light bites. What makes this

place a success is their commitment to using organic, fresh produce, and

finest ingredients. Come in here for a casual hangout.

 +64 9 376 4460  info@meaculpabar.com  3/175 Ponsonby Road, Auckland

 by epicantus   

Sponge Bar 

"Soak It Up"

A retro bar with red lighting and groovy furniture, Sponge Bar is a great

place to mix and mingle. Sponge Bar also offers training in cocktail art,

which lets prospective employees put their twist and shake on traditional

favorites.

 +64 9 360 0098  www.spongebar.co.nz/  info@spongebar.co.nz  198 Ponsonby Road,

Auckland
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